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* Final rchedule for reappeflr examinations

The reappcar (backlog] examinations

erf all ssmesters will b{r hekl fi'am 4th Novrmbcr 2020 for
courses and all eligible batches. As all the students have already filled th*ir reappear
examinatioa foms so there is n* need to fill reappear examinatior: furrts for this palticulsr

all

examination.

i.

Following type of candidates can also appear in this exanrination as special chance fcr
improveuent of their grades as per mles
Candidates wlto have been proruoted from even semf,sters to odd semesfers in July-Aug ?S20

a)

as per IJGC guidelines.

b)

c)

3.
4.
5.

Cardidates rvho have givea online examinations for final s{mester started frorn 2910912020.
Students of filal sem*ster who remain unable tr give the examination or lhil to submir the
paper within prescribed time in the online MfQ exarninations started from 29109/2020.

Though no examinatiou fee rvill b* takeu from such ca*did*tes, but they har,e to fill specinl
exatr:inatior fonn whiclr s,ill be noti{ied s*parately. All candid*tes helonging to atrove tlree
categories are eligible to appear in the examination whethrr they have reappeff or not.
For the pr:int mentioned at no. 2 abr:ve. sturlents can appear in a single subject or tnore subjects
depending upon the subject or subjects in which lhey want to improve tlre grades.
The date sheet of the examination will be notified soon.
All the above examinations rvill be held in o{Iline tradllional mode as has bren done previously
by establisl,ing examinatior centers at various colleges and institutes. Ali the coll*gesiinstitutes
are required to mahe suitable affangements for the conduct of exzuninations as dnring examiuati*ns

all the directions of Pun-iab Gofi. regarding COViD-

19

will

be strictly {irllowecl.
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Contr*ller of fixamisaiicns
S{RSI"IU, Bstkinda
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